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THE ORACLE 
V OL. 3 GORHAM N ORMAL SCHOOL, GORHAM, MAINE, APRIL 5, 1934 No.4 
AMERICAN TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION 
CONVENTION 
Du r ing this school year , ou r principa l, 
Dr. Wal t er E . R ussell , has proved his 
interest in education by attending many 
worth while educational conferences. Th e 
most extensive of these was t he American 
' l Teacher s' Association conference which 
was held in Cleveland, Oh io, du r ing the 
last week of Febru ar y. 
During a Chapel assembly, Doct or Rus-
sell reported in an interesting m anner the 
main facts concerning the conference. 
In a brief summary, he said, " Of the 
greatest importance to u s, as poten tial 
teachers, was the lectur e of Presiden t 
Rowla nd of State Teach er s ' College a t 
Shippensburg, Pennsylvan ia. Dr. Rowland 
emphasized the vital poin ts as to why a 
teacher training school educat ion is better 
a dapted to the teaching profession , than 
is a liberal arts education. He said tha t 
there was a fundamen tal difference in t he 
philosophy of the pup il. Tha t the socia l 
programs of the teacher t r aining in stitu-
tion is a two fo ld idea, in that it teach es 
us what is good, a nd secon dly, h ow to 
utilize t h is gained k n owledge. T he t each er 
training insti tution ·is a p ublic institu tion 
wi th its aim the developmen t of schola r-
ship to a high degree of a t tain m ent. In 
its pr a ctice teaching the pupi ls receive 
vita l kn owledge t h rough practical ex-
perien ces. I n con trast with the liberal 
a r ts graduates, the teacher trained stu-
den ts devote their li fe a nd ambi tions to 
their work, instead of usi ng the p rofession 
as a stop-gap to a different occupation. " 
Fu r ther trends of education as voiced 
by p rom inen t speakers during m an y of 
the convention meetings were repor ted. 
Li fe certification for teacher s of ex-
perien ce which has been com mon in Maine 
is being abandoned in ma n y states. State 
cer t ification for elem entary school t ea ch-
ers in the more pr ogressive states is 
based on graduation from a teacher t rain-
ing course. A course that in som e s tates 
requ ires two years and in other s t hree 0 1: 
fo u r. I ndividua ls who have left t he 
teach ing field fo r som e other· employm en t 
are n ot being permitted to re-enter t he 
profession un less they take fu rther 
preparation to meet the advanced r equi re-
ments for cer t ifica tion . 
If these con ditions n ow a pply ing in 
the m ore progressive states a nd a p-
proved by the American T eacher s' Asso-
ciation were made common in a ll the 
states our train ed teachers would have a 
reasonable chance of empl oymen t. This 
would not only improve the qua lity of 
teaching in our pu blic sch ools but would 
encourage th e abler gr aduates of our 
secon dary schools to p repare fo r the t each-
ing p r ofession . 
( ~ 
COMING ACTIVITIES 
A r eply has just been received from 
the Na tion al Archers Association saying 
t hat we are eli gible t o compete in t he 
National Collegia te T elegr aph ic Archer s' 
T ou r n a ment. The a bili ty to m ake a 
rela tively high score in t he Columbia 
'Round, i s necessary for you to be able 
t o represen t your school. L et u s foll ow 
t he r evised m axim, " Good practice m ak es 
perfect ," and see how high we can put 
Gorha m in the final count. 
G. N. S. Represented at the 
Eastern States Convention 
Eunice R ee d 
DELEGATES 
E unice Reed a nd Keith J orda n have 
been elected by the student body to r epre-
sent Gorham Nor mal School at the New 
1 York Confereu ce of Norma l Schools a nd 
Teacher s' Colleges. 
Miss E uni ce Reed of McKinley is a 
graduat e of the Maine Central I nstitute 
at P itts field , Mai ne. During her four 
years there, Miss Reed served as class 
pres iden t fo r three con secut ive years. She 
was leader of t he Gir l Reserves, active in 
debating, dramatics, prize speaki ng a nd 
played field hockey on the school team . 
Since coming to Gorham Norma l School, 
Miss R eed has proved he r a bili ty as a 
leader in var ious a ctivities. Last year , 
she held the vice-presid en cy of t he class. 
This year she is capably serving as presi-
den t of t he Dramatic Club and Young 
Women 's Christia n Association . Miss 
Reed is also an active m ember of the 
Civ ic Committee a nd the Nat ional H onor 
Society. 
Keith J ordan , a mid-sen ior of the 
J unior High School course will represent 
the n on-g raduating division of Gorham 
Normal School. Mr. J ordan is a gr a duate 
of Portland High School in t he class of 
1930. There he participate d in a ll sports, 
winning lett er s in footba ll , h ockey, base-
ball , basketba ll , and track . He was also 
active in various clubs and served as 
class pres iden t h is Juni or year a nd vice-
president dur ing the Senior year. Afte r 
completing h is high school work , Mr. 
J orda n spen t a year a t H ebron Academy 
a nd also at the Maine Central Ins titute. 
T ii i s year a t Gorham N orm a l School, Mr. 
Jorda n i s president of the Civic Com-
mittee a nd v ice-pres ident of the L a mbda 
P i Sigma fratern ity. 
STUDENT MOVEMENT TO BE 
THEME FOR DISCUSSION 
Next Thursday even ing, April 12th, a 
representative de legation from the Gor-
ha m Norma l School will leave to attend 
the Eastern States Association of P ro-
fessiona l Schools for Teachers to be held 
at H otel Pennsylvania. This group in-
cludes Miss Ne lli e J or dan, clean of girls, 
Miss Eunice Reed, Mr. L ewis Woodwa rd, 
sub-principal, and Mr. Keith Jordan. 
The fi rst meeting of th is Spring Con-
ference was held in New York in 1926. 
Gorham Normal School sent its fi rst 
delegates in 1927, fo ll owing that idea 
from then unti l today. Ou r school has 
been very creditably rep resented ea ch of 
these years by two students chosen by a 
democratic vote of the school. Two pur-
poses of this conference are : to promote 
a professional acquaintance a m on g per-
sons having a com mon interest in the 
education and training of teachers, a nd to 
define more clearly the common problems, 
admini st rative and instructiona l, of these 
institution s. 
At th is meeting, there will be repre-
sen ted approximately one lmn cl re cl profes-
s iona l schools for teacher s in the Eastern 
states. Our delegation will have the op-
portuni ty of hearing ta lks by such well 
k n own Am erican educationa l leaders as 
Dr. Ambrose H . Suhrie, Presiden t of New 
York University; Wil lia m C. Bagley of 
Colu mbia Universi ty; a nd Mr. L. H . va n 
Den Berg, State Norma l School, New 
York. 
The pa r ticu lar div is ion in which our 
studen t delegates will take a n active part 
is the "Studen t Section" which takes p lace 
on Frlclay P. M. a nd Satu r day m ornin g. 
This year 's topic is the "Youth Move-
ment." At the gathering on Friday, grad-
uate students from E u ropea n institu tions 
stu dying this year in America will r epor t 
on the characteristic features of t he 
"Youth Movement" in E ngland, Ireland, 
Germany, Italy, a nd Russia . At the ba n-
quet program, Friday night, the Gorha m 
rep resentatives will dine wit h students 
an d teachers from a ll Eastern norm al 
schoo ls a nd teacher s' colleges. In this 
group will be included delegates fro m 
New Yor k, New J ersey, Pennsylvania , 
Massachusetts, Maryland, Connecticut, 
Rhode I sland, New Hampsh ire, and those 
from other Maine norma l schools as well 
as the University of Maine College of 
E ducation. Such a gathering as this ban-
quet a nd t he Satu r day m orning Student 
Conference are of great value. Young 
people a re br ough t t ogether so t ha t they 
may excha nge ideas a nd use them in their 
own school. 
The de legates fro m the Gorha m Norma l 
School will r eport to their school a sum-
mary of p roceedings. 
"Knowledge com es, but wisdom lingers" 
Tennyson 
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EDITORIAL 
Sports 
A resume of the sporting activities 
of the Normal boys and g irls would 
exemplify one fact , and t hat is that 
every participant thoroughly en-
joyed the competiti on w hich makes 
sport so popular. Girls' and boys' 
basketbal l were interes ting to play 
and also to watch. None of the 
team s were of championship ca libre 
but they endeavored to teach t he 
spirit of p lay. 
Baseball is the last major sport on 
this yea r 's calenda r. Let' s get behind 
the team and support the boys. 
Teaching 
The va lue of practice t eaching has 
never been stressed, but it is one of 
t he best courses offered by tb e 
school. Juniors wonder w hy all the 
yarious courses are included in th e 
curriculum, but w hen practice t each-
ing is a reality, their worth is ex-
emplified . 
For the fir st time in the his tory of 
the school a class has practice teach-
in g a second nine weeks . It is t he 
hope that this class will be the best 
prepared group of students to go out 
into the world to teach the pr inciples 
of our educat ional system. 
PRACTICE TEACHING 
A noted educator has said, "We gen-
erally teach as we see others teach. Our 
habits of teaching are formed thr ough 
observation and study followed by prac-
tice in those things we have learned. If 
we have seen only the best teaching the 
cha nces are that we will come more 
nearly succeeding as a teacher tha n if we 
have been under the direction of poor 
teachers or have seen poor teaching. Jn 
other words, imitation is an important 
factor in the training of teachers for the 
service." 
THE ORACLE 
This quotation might well be taken as 
the Gorham Normal School's motto in 
t r a ining its teachers. Through directed 
observation, p ractice in formulating pla n s 
and finally through the act ivity of teach-
ing, this idea is carried into effect. 
Often before a pupil enters normal 
school he or she may ask, "What bene-
fit s wi ll I derive from such a short period 
of practice teaching?" Supervisors have 
set forth m any definite objectives for a 
student •to accomplish during this nine or 
ten week period. Some of these more evi-
dent aims are here listed: 
1. To a id the student teacher in clevelop-
in0· the knowledge, skills, and techniques, 
attitudes, interests, and app reciations r e-
quired for successful teaching. 
2. To give the student definite and con-
crete experi ence that he can interpret in 
his own s ituation when he enters upon 
the actual work of teaching. 
3. To help develop in t he student those 
personality traits which are desirable for 
teaching success, such as sympathy, tact, 
perseverance, sense of humor, sense of 
justice, enthusiasm, courtesy, and per-
sonal appearance. 
4. To develop in the student a n ade-
quate knowledge of child nature and of 
the learning processes. 
5. To develop in the student the ability 
t o create learning situations an d t o guide 
classroom activ ities in which pupils do 
the pur posing, planning, executing, and 
judging . 
6. T o help develop a professional at-
titude on t he studen t's pa rt. 
7. To give the student the opportunity 
to observe good teaching throughout the 
t rain ing per iod. 
8. To a id the student in co-ordinating 
theory courses and subject matter courses 
with p ractice . 
Du1 '. ng the spring quarter, the Ad-
vanced Sen ior class will have a second 
quarter of practice teaching. This is the 
first time that such a privilege has been 
given the th ird year division. Their a s-
signments are : 
Practice Teaching Appointments for 
Seniors of the Three Year Course 
April-June 18, 1934 
GORHAM TRAINING SCHOOL 
Kindergar ten 
Jun ior Primary 
Grade 1 
Grade 2 
Grade 3 
Grade 4 
Grade 5 
Grade 6 
E lizabeth Merrill 
Elizabeth Foss 
Stella N ichols 
... Barbara Wakefield 
Eleanor Trask 
Frances Cornell 
Mildred A. T urner 
Daniel Snow 
David Ga!lison 
Philip Gannon 
James Bradbury 
Ernest Libby 
Edna Delaney 
JUNJOH HIG H S CHOOL 
History and Geography 
Marguerite Boyce 
Clayton Hartford 
Mathematics and Science Sebina Regina 
Arden Tarbox 
E nglish Bernice Dick erson 
vVES'l' GOHHAl\[ RrrnAL SCIIOOL 
Burnette Bailey 
Ruth Braley 
Grade 6 
Grade 7 
WESTBROOK 
BRIDGE STREET 
Grade 7 and 8 . 
.... Louis J en sen 
Frances Smith 
.... Selma Stockbridge 
. .......... Victor Walker Grade 8 ..... . 
FOUES'l' STREET 
Mathematics ... ...... ..... ............. .. Harold W est 
continued on page 3 
MEETING A FAMOUS PIONEER 
By Ronald Hallett 
There are few remaining American 
pioneers. One of these, who perhaps 
more tha n anyone else has instilled in 
youth the ideals held in reverence by 
those conquerors of the wilderness, is 
Dan Beard. Since this name and the 
type of manhood it represents is well 
known to most readers, we will not here 
delve into his interesting and adventur-
ous life. 
How I chanced to meet this cl istin 
guished scout is a n interest ing story. 
Last summer while a counselor in a 
Boy's Camp in Pike County, Pennsyl-
van ia, I was enjoying a clay's leave from 
camp and its responsibilities in company 
with two other counselor s. We had hiked 
to the ou tskirts of a small town near 
Scranton. At a for k in the road, we were 
surprised to confr ont the following sign: 
"12 miles to Dan Beard's National Scout 
Camp." None of us had ever seen this 
venerable front iersman although we had 
read his articles in the Boy Scout Hanel-
bock and the magazine he edits, "Boy's 
Life." 
Our destin ation now becam e fixed and 
definite. vVe marched on , brimming with 
zeal and in terest. 
Later we came in view of the famous 
camp. It wa;; the dinner hour, so we 
fcund the even rows of tents practically 
deserted. The sole occupant of one tent, 
however, showed us the interior of his 
tent with i ts cot and chest, his first aid 
k it, and his cooking utensils with which 
Ile always prepared h is own food. After 
that he showed us some very cleverly 
carved totem poles and som e skillful cr aft 
work in the shape of an early pioneering 
c,; :;tume. It was he who ushered us into 
the p:-esence of the man who pushed back 
the K entucky frontier of wilderness. 
Dan Bean! greeted us cordially and 
urged u 3 to be informal. He was wearing 
a £: cou ting uniform a lth ough apparently 
he was very old and feeble. His Van Dyke 
beard reminded me of pictures of George 
Ber na rd Shaw, alth ough Mr. Shaw might 
not enjoy the comparison. Before long I 
became aware of another similar ity be-
tween Messrs. Shaw and Beard in the 
char acteristic of sarcasm. 
vVhen Mr. Beard discovered that we 
wern fr om the Y. M. C. A. experimental 
camp, his attitude changed . He became 
very uncordial and critical. He immed i-
a tely conduc ted us t hrough his camp not 
losing any opportunity to m ake evident 
any superiority of h is camp to ours . His 
comments on Y. M. C. A. projects were 
no t complimentary. His ch ief grievance 
seemed to be his idea that the Y. M. C. A . 
movement is superfluous and unnecessary 
in light of the Boy Scou t movement. I 
judged that he felt that t he Y. M. C. A. 
is a r ival to his "pet" cause and t hat no 
function of the Y. M. C. A. m ovement pre-
pares boys so adequately to face life and 
its various situations or fu lfills the need 
of boyhood as well as does the Boy Scou') 
organization . 
I have belonged to both organizations, 
and I have never felt that there is any 
quarrel between them. Instead it seems to 
me that one is the complement of the 
other. Between them there should be 
harmony and co-operat ion. 
vVhen we left after a curt farewell, we 
fe lt distinctly uncomfortable and were 
not quite su re whether the wide homage 
pa id to Dan Beard h ad given him an 
exalted se nse of his own importance or 
whether the ravages of time and harrow-
ing experiences had played havoc with 
an otherwise amiable disposition. 
WHAT THE Y. W. C. A . IS DOING 
"Aunt Abagail's Bomb" has burst and 
the clever one-act play which was pre· 
sentecl Thursday night, March twenty• 
second was a "booming" success. 
This drama was based on the story of 
two aunts who had been reading in the 
newspaper of a woman who received a 
bomb in the mail. Since Aunt Abagail 
had that very morning refused a beggar 
food she felt positive on receiving the 
box ' that they were two more "bomb 
· \ victims." But, just in time, the charming 
tr' nie ce a rrives and explains the mysterious 
contents to be an a larm clock. And again 
"All's ·well that Ends Well." 
The following Y. W. C. A. members com-
pr:sed the cast : Alice Tuck, Aunt Abagail; 
Marie Clark, Samathy; an d Roberta 
Hooper, the n iece. 
Another unusual event to be sponsor ed 
by the Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion was the social held in Center, Satur-
day evening, March twenty-fourth. Games 
were played and an entertainment given 
by g irls of the association . This program 
included a piano duet, by Avis Hinds and 
Sonia Cohen; a v iolin solo, Ruth Corey; 
read ings, Doris Lincoln and Emily Stiles. 
As a feature d event, Ruth Staples, Cleo 
Stevens, and E unice Reed presented a 
play .et, "The Encl of the Rainbow." 
Such exciting gam es as motor romance, 
matching advertisemen ts, pill ow-case slip-
ping relay and cracker eating contest 
proved to be fun for everyone. En-
thus iasm became contagious especia lly at 
the awarding of prizes for the "best 
team." 
The committee in charge were: general 
chai rman, Mary Lovejoy; finance, Elva 
Cotter; program, Evelyn Moulton; re-
freshments, Ru th Staples; decorations, 
Reita MacDonald; publicity, Arab Pohle. 
MY HOPE 
I think that I shall never see, 
A man that's good enough for me. 
A man that's tall and blond and fine , 
Who to me will devote his time. 
A man who has a bright new car 
To take me near and take me far. 
A man who is so nice and kind , 
Who has me a lways in his mind. 
One who has money free to spend, 
And to my wishes makes it blend. 
A man like this is hard t o see 
A phantom dreamed by foo ls like me. 
From C4 English I , 
With apologies to Joyce Kilmer. 
continued from page two 
BROWN STREET 
Milton Nelson 
SOUTH PORTLAND 
BROADWAY 
Geography 8 ............ ................ . Hazel Lynch 
H ENLEY GRAMMAR S CHOOL 
Arithmetic 7 ···· -·------ --------- Ruth Beal 
Geography 7 ........ .. ............................ ..... Paul Moody 
Literature 7 .. ............ ........ W inifred Thornton 
English 7 . _______ ____ _ Leona Barnes 
PLEASANT STREET 
Grade 2 Mary McCarthy 
THE ORACLE 
Keith Jordan 
POETRY CLUB 
Do you know what work the new Poetry 
Club has clone this year and is still doing? 
Do y ou know how it started? If not, here 
is yo ur chance to find ou t. 
Although organized only last November 
it has a la rge membership roll and many 
more would-be poets are waiting to be 
admitted. When the call was issued by 
Miss Lewis in October, 1933, about fi fty 
students r esponded to form the group 
known as the Poetry Club which m eets 
every Wednesday a t 3 : 30 o'c lock. The 
purpose is to study and enjoy poetry and 
to form an acquaintance with American 
poets of today. At the first business meet-
ing the officers were chosen as fo llows: 
Stella Nichols, president ; Rebecca Miller, 
vice-president; Winifred Thornton, sec-
retary; Sonia Cohen, treasurer; Bertha 
Warren, librarian; and Anne Rubinsky, 
represen tative to the Civic Committee. 
Through the efforts of a progra m com-
mittee, books containing the programs 
for the whole year were printed and sold 
to the club members. These books con-
tain valuable information for anyone in-
terested in poetry, such as the poets 
la u reate of Engla nd, Pulitzer Prize poetry 
winners, and study questions concerning 
poetry. 
Besides the regu lar meetings, the club 
has had several afternoon teas, held in 
the art room. At one of these social 
meetings last December, Mr. Woodward, 
our own Gorham Normal School poet, 
read his verse to the group . So m any re-
quests came for a copy of his poem, "A 
Little Girl on a Rainy Day," copies of it 
were prin ted and given to the members 
of the club. At another tea, held in Jan-
uary, Mr. Silas Perkins, the poet of 
K ennebunk, was the guest. His original 
verse was appreciated by a large audience. 
At a later meeting, Miss Wood spoke on 
Emily Dickinson. The speaker at the 
March tea was Mr. Stewart, who took for 
his s ubject "Poetry in the Scriptures." 
In Febr uary, a Valentine party was 
held , each member bringing a Valentine 
on which was written an origina l verse. 
Red and white decorations, games and 
refreshments were provided by a special 
committee. This party stands out as one 
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THE MIXING BOWL 
Are the girls in the dorm taking cook-
ing lessons? Her e is a "Recipe for a 
Spirited Dorm" which was found on one 
of the study tables: 
Place together a "Pat" Elwell and a 
"Bev" Soper. Add a "Bee" Cook and an 
Ella Johnson. Mix well together. Close 
the "Oven" door and the mixture will 
ri se! (It mi ght be added that this has 
been tested and approved). 
* * * 
R. Bennett (looking at the statue of 
Minerva in the library) : "What do you 
th :nk she is doing, Hattie?" 
H. Esterbrooks ( believing the refer-
ence to be made to a studen t) : "She is 
studyin g library science." 
* * * 
And have you folks heard that Cleo 
Stevens has "golden hair?" She acqu ired 
it a t the Y. W. Social. (Maybe she u sed 
peroxide!) 
* * * 
Mi~s Trask (to a li ttle girl at the 
tra :ning school du ring th e preparation of 
the Art Exh ibition): "Are you supposed 
t:l be here for a rehearsal?" 
Li ttle gi rl (evidently not hearing just 
what was asked): "Oh, no, I am an 
angel." 
Well, fo lks, here is som e "Food for 
Thought." 
·what is your opinion? We wonder, too, 
how the members of our faculty would 
r eact to such b it s of "wisdom." 
1. Th e legislative makes the laws, the 
executive enforces the laws, and the 
jud iciary in terrupts the la ws. 
2. Ideals are thoughts that strike your 
brain. They are very important. 
3. Ru stum recognized Sorab as his son 
by a mark that was made when a safety 
p in was stuck in him when he was a 
b:tby 
4. S ta r ches are changed by the saliva 
in to maple sugar , and t hen the gastric 
juice into grape juice. 
* * * 
Miss Keene in Physiology class: "Now 
Miss MacDonald, where does the color in 
your lips come from?" 
Heard in a loud whisper in the back of 
the r oom: "Mine comes from the five and 
ten cent store." 
* * * 
Cur ley: "There are several things I can 
a lways count on." 
Bunny: "vVhat are they?" 
Curley : "My fingers." 
of the most enjoyable social times of the 
year. 
"\ii/hen Wilson MacDonald visited the 
school he presented to the Poetry Club a 
g ift of one of his collections of verse 
which is prized as a very valua ble book 
in the club library. 
There are two branches of the r egular 
club which deserve credit for work ac-
complished th is year. The first, the verse 
speaking choir, includes a ll the members 
of the club. Practice in poetry reading 
takes place at a lmost all regular meetings. 
The second branch of the club is the 
creative group, which is studying the 
structure of poetry and exper imenting in 
original versification. Its aim is to write 
and have printed a booklet of poetry 
before the encl of the year. 
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BOYS' ATHLET ICS 
BASKETBALL 
With the election of Dwight W ebb, star 
gu a rd of the thirty-four team, the season 
was officially terminated. Tlhis year's 
team has compiled a record of five vic-
tories a nd seven defeat s, but in contrast 
with previous years the schedule has been 
a difficult one. 
The highlights of the season were two 
vic tories over Cheverus High School, and 
a close fought, but unsuccessful effort to 
avenge a n earlier season defeat at Keene, 
N. H.. The varsity lost the game 35-33. 
A r esume of the season's games is as 
fo llows: Gorham 51, Alumni 22; Gorham 
28 , Bridgton Academy 44; Gorham 40, 
Portland University 11 ; Gorham 33, Chev-
c rus 25; Gorham 29, Westbrook High 30; 
Gorham 36, Salem Teachers College 50; 
Gorh am 21, Westbrook High 28; Gorham 
3 1, R. I. State Teachers 25; Gorham 30, 
iCeene Normal 37; Gorham 28, Salem 
Teachers College 41; Gorham 33, Keene 
Normal 35; Gorham 26, Cheverus 19. In 
to tal points scored the Green and White 
team has outscored a ll opponents 389-367. 
Prospects for next year appear bright 
with several members of the squad r e-
1·urning. Besides Captain Webb, Plaisted, 
-wardwell, Marston, Morton, H am, Rines, 
Bean, Chapman, Willis, 'Rand, Bachelder, 
a nd Massey will be trying to bring vic-
tory to Gorham. 
BASEBALL 
First call for this year's nine has been 
'.ssued and plans for indoor practice are 
n nder way. The plan is to work the bat-
1 ery men in the gymnasium and the field-
ers can also limber up until warm weather 
appears. 
The first call for candidates was an-
s wered by thirty men and the candidates 
are all experienced men and should form 
a well balanced team. "Dave" Gall ison, 
the small catcher of last year's team, is 
eaptain of this season's nine and the 
other letter men that are practicing are 
"B uster" Webb, shortstop of last year; 
Arden Tarbox, the heavy-hitting third 
sa cker; Louis Jensen, an outfielder; Clyde 
K imball of last year's squad i s an experi-
enced pitcher; W ill is, catcher of last 
year's Gorham team, i s a lso a candidate 
for that position; infield candidates are 
" Danny" Snow, "Dan" Wight, Carroll 
R ines, "Fod" Wardwell, "Art" Kilborn, 
" Ed" Bachelder, Leslie Ross, "Art" Pres-
cott; outfield candidates are Harlton 
Bu rr, "Sam" Barber, "Will" Hayes, Wal-
la ce Hart, John Ham, John Rand, "Ray" 
Morton, Leslie Marston, and Keith Sel-
wood. 
The schedule has not been completed 
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as yet . Several games are pendin g bu t it 
is expected that Bridgton Academ y, Frye-
bu rg Academy and South Portland High 
School will appear on the schedule. 
GIRLS' ATHLETICS 
Two cou rt basketball was introduced 
in Gorham through a series of color team 
games. There were three color teams: 
Reel, led by Beatrice Cook; Yellow, by 
Evelyn Moulton ; and Green, by Madeline 
Doton. These three teams played a round 
robin series of six games. To the Yellow 
team, a combination of Advanced Seniors 
and Juniors, belong the color team 
h onors. The scores of the games: 
Reel 13 Green 12 
Ye llow 19 Red 7 
Yellow 25 Green 5 
Yellow 27 Green 3 
Red 11 Green 7 
Yellow 19 Reel 5 
JUNIORS WIN BASKETBALL CUP 
The color team games se rved as a good 
practice period for the class games. In 
the first class game, Captain Evelyn 
Moulton led her team in a sweeping vic-
tory over the Seniors 25 to 5. Then, 
cheered on by good class spirit, the 
Juniors found no difficulty in defeating 
the Advanced Seniors 34 to 6. THE ORACLE 
editors wish to extend congratulations to 
the Juniors. 
Although sadly overpowered by the 
Juniors, the Advanced Sen iors and the 
General Seniors put up a good, scrapping 
fight for second place. This game ended, 
fairly satisfactory to all, 17 to 17. 
BASKETBALL BANQUET 
An invitation was extended to the 
members of the class teams to attend the 
banquet held in E as t Hall dining room, 
March 20, 19 34. After dinner speeches 
were made by Miss Flint, Stella Nichols, 
Beatrice Cook, and Ethel Chapman. 
Ethel Chapman was elected basketball 
manager for the year 1934-1935. 
The members who attended were: 
Stella Nichols, Burnette Bailey, Sebina 
Regina, Marguerite Boyce, E linor Dolloff, 
Doris Hunt, Ethel Chapman, Arlene 
Daggett, Clare Cotteral, Bertha Bridges, 
Patricia Elwell , Harriet Estabrooks, 
Arlene MacMilla n, and Miss Flint. 
VOLLEY BALL 
March 22 opened the volley ball season 
which should give us some interesting 
class games. Beverly Soper has been 
ch osen as volley ball counselor. Deck 
tenni s is to be scheduled at the same 
time. 
GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
The third annual small schools basket-
ball tournament conducted by the Gorham 
Normal School was held in Russe ll Hall 
gymnasium March 2nd and 3rd. 
Eight teams representing the winners ' • 
a nd runners-up of Cumberland and Yorf ,.. 
County leagues participated in the play . 
Gorham High School, the defending 
champions, Scarboro High School, Buxton 
High School, and Falmouth High School, 
were the winning teams in the firs t day 's 
play. On Saturday afternoon Gorham de-
feated Scarboro, a n d Falmouth defeated 
Buxton. The final game saw Gorham High 
School defeat Falmouth High School and 
win the championship for the second con-
secutive year. 
Following the final game trophies were 
awarded by Dr. Russell, Principa l of the 
Normal School. 
Tournament committee consi sting of 
Dr. Russell , Mr. Wieden, and Mr. Packard 
carefu lly h a ndled a ll the deta il neces-
sitated by the tournament and are re-
spon sible for the great success it proved 
to be. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
\Ve w onder how man y of you realize a 
relatively large number of our faculty 
are graduates of Gorham Normal School. 
Gorham Normal School graduates may 
look forward to t eaching in other than 
elem entary fi e lds especially if they have 
had the opportunity of furthering their 
education. 
After receiving her diploma from Gor-
ham, Dean Nellie W. Jorda n continued 
her s tudies for a B. S. Degree at Boston 
University. Mi ss Jeanette Johnson was 
graduated in the class of 1925 and later 
received a B . S. Degree from Boston 
University. 
Miss Ethelyn Upton received both a 
Bache lor's and Master's Degree from Co-
lumbia University after she had com-
pleted a normal school course at Gorham. 
J<Jverett S. Packard, George A. Brown, 
and Lawren ce N. Cilley, instructors in 
the Industrial Arts Department, have also 
received d iplom as from the Gorham 
Normal School. 
At the Gorham Training School more 
than half of the supervisors have been 
graduated from Gorham Normal School. 
Hayclen LaVerne Anderson, Principal , 
has r eceived a Bachelor's Degree from 
Boston Un iversity after graduation from 
the n ormal school. Other Gorham g rad-
ua tes teaching in the Training School are 
Miss Norma Thurston, Miss Ruth Miller, 
Miss Alice W etherell , a nd Miss Lois Pike. 
Miss Mary Pederson, supervisor of the 
Modern Rural School at West Gorham 
also a graduate of Gcrham Normal Schol:: ,. 
EXCHANGES 
The Keene, New Hampshire, Kronicle 
is a source of an exchange item worthy 
of note. 
"THE ORACLE, Gorham Normal School, 
Gorham, Maine. A very interesting article 
is contained in a recent issue of this pa-
per on the library club in the school, 
where the library system is under the 
charge of the students. The literary de-
partment is extremely well clone." 
